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THE WING IS
THE THING

(T.W.r.T.T.)

T.W.I.T.T. is a
non-profit organ-
ization whose mem-

hor<hrn seeks f.r nrom-re fhe research and de-
velopment of flying wLngs and oLher tailless
al rerall hrr nrnrzi jinc a fnrrrm f-r f L^ ^-^l.--^^u L_ q I L vy [J!v v f uf ]]v a rJ! ULLL rJr L]]g g^UrrqllgE

of ideas and experiences on an internationaf
bas i s, T.W. I.T.T. is affiliated with The
Hunsaker Foundation which is dedicated to
'rr-hcrr'rcr edrrcation and reseafch in a rzariefrz
of disciplines.

T.W. I.T.T. offrcers:

Pres ident , Andy Kecskes (.619)
Vice Pres., Dave Pio (519)
Secretary, Ph i I I ip Burgers (619)
Treasurer, Bob Fronius (519)
Editor: Andy Kecskes

sB9-1898
789-1650
563 s46s
224 - l.497

The T. W. I . T. T. offj-ce is focated at Hanger
A 4, Gillespie Field, E1 Cajon, California.

Mailing address: P.O. Box 20430
EI Cajon, CA 9202L

(519) 596 25aB (10am-5:3Opm, PST)
(519) 224 1497 (after 7pm, PST)

Srhce-inf'nn Ratgg;
$18 per year (US)
$22 per year (Foreign)

Information Packages: $2.50 ($3 foreign)
(includes one newsl-etter)

Srngle Back Issues of Newsletter: S1 each (US)
Postage Paid

Multiple Back Issues: $0.75 ea + bufk postage

Foreign mailings: $0.75 each plus postage
Wt/#Issues FRG AUSTRALIA AFRICA
toz/t 1.00 1.00 1.00

1202/L2 5.00 6.75 5.00
24az/24 9.00 a2.25 9.00
36oz/35 14.00 19.50 14.00
4Boz/ 48 16 .15 23 . A0 16 .15
6Aoz/60 27.75 30.25 27.15

PERIITSS-LON fS GRA.II/TED to repraduce this pub
Iiear'ian 

^r 
an\/ n-rf ;an !haraaf nrarrirlar'l/ PL vv tvvv

credit is given to the author, publisher &
TWITT- lf an author dlsapproves of repro-
duction, so state in your articl-e-

Meetings are held on the third Saturday of
every other month (beginning with .Tanuary),
at 1:30 PM, at Hanger A-4, Gillespie Field,
EI Cajon, California (first row of hangers on
the south end of iloe Crosson Drive, east side
of Gillespie) .
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PRESIDENT'S CORNER

AS you can see from the
comments in the minutes.
^+r ^-r--^^ Fi rcj_ maaj- i n^OLLgIIUOllLU AL Llll Lrrou ilrLuL rrru
was less chen I had expected.
Please fet us know what you,
the members, would llke to see
^f 

f he mcal_ i nde I h:l_ r^r^rr ld ha l n

increase part icipaL i on .

You will see a notice fater on in the
newsletter ca11lng for a speciaf efection for
the position of Vice President. Bob Chase has
been nomj-nated for this position, and we are
happy he has accepted Lhe nomina-tion. Ir
would be nice if we could have a good turnout
for the March meeLing to show our support for
Bob. It will only take a majority of those
present to complete the election.

For those of you who mlght be interested
].n the video of the SWIFT, we can make 1t
avaifable to you for 58.00, postage paid. The
video wil-1 afso incfude the First Flrghts
coverage of Lhe Northrop wings, The W i ng Wi I I

FIy, and the Discovery Channel,s Wings
nresenfaf i on an thp Mtr- 1 A ? Tlanan^i nn nn rhourr ulrg
tape remaining, it wr]l be filled with bits
and pieces of oLher flyi ng wing stuff we have
on hand.

Take a look at your malling label and see
if you are coming due for renewal - We
generally go at feast one month beyond the
expiration month, howewer, it woufd sure help
if you paid on, or ahead of, time. It makes
bookkeeping easier. If you see red around your
expiration date, you probably won't see anocher
issue until we recej-we a renewaf. If you miss
some issues, fet us know and we will back date
your subscription Lo your origina I date and
send you the back issues.

I sure appreciate al-1 the material you have
been sending it lately. Most of it is finding
its way into the newsletter so it can be shared
with other members. Please keep it up, no
matter how large or smafl the ltem. If you
can create an original piece on your -LaLesrproject, please don'L hesitaLe, since f,m sure
others woufd like to know what is beinq attemo-
ted, and what prob-Lems have been encounLere-d.

f guess that is afl there is for thls month,s
worth. I hope you are a1I getting ready for
the new flying season.

Andy
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I'L,ARCH PROGRAIT{

At press time, Bob has lined up TWITT
member AIex Kozloff, of Kozfoff Enterprises,
to come down from Irwine to talk with us about
construction materials. (More details wr11
be avaifable in the next issue.)

We will al-so have an interesting vrdeo clip
Lo show you on paragliding, and perhaps show
some of the materiaf from the 1993 SFIA Western
Workshop, if I can find the time to get some
editinq done.

MINUTES OF THE
.JA.I{UARY 15, L994 MEETING

Andy opened the
meet j ng with a wonderment
as to where all our
-ccrrl ar memlrcrg were.
The turnout was much fess
rl^an exnecf erl . wi th the
nrrml-rar nf nrrcql- cnrral I incv! YuerL e\4uqrrrrrY
the number of members
present.

There didn't seem to be any logical
explanation for this occurrence since the
program was announced two months in advance
as well as in this month's issue. Obviously
the switch to having programs every other month
has done very littfe to lncrease attendance.

(Ed. Note: If attendance at the meetings
is a result of TWITT not moviag toward the
deweToyxnent and buiTding of an actual fTying
wing, then we aeed to know that from our
Southern California menbers. we also need to
know what it wi77 take to get more active
partieipation at the meetings so we can
honestly te77 our prospectlve speakers that
we can prowide thern with a respectable sized
audience. PTease drop us a Dote with your
feeTings on the subjeet so the Board of
Directois can work out a better plan for the
coming year. )

Andy announced Bruce Carmichael had fearned
L hat Reg Todhunter, a .l ong-t ime TWITT member
f rom Australia, passed away on ,January 10,
1994. He had been sick for some time, and was
unabfe to even talk with Bob and June during
their traditionaf New Year's call to the land
down under. Reg was a constant contributor
to the TWITT library and was always looking
i:ar t ho nor f a-f f I rli na rui nc

Bob Chase received a new book for Christmas
aa.rari na qnmc nf tlro hi ql_ nrrz rAnr^^^Fts^; -ts-uvL, L]]V r Lrfu rfrDLUrJ ruPrgDgIILEU OL
the Smithsonian. One articfe included
information on what happened to the Voyager
when it lost its winglets during takeoff for
rhe around the world f) ight. Since both tips
eventually came off, the increase in drag came
out to only about 1.5?r which equated to
annrnvim^l cl\/ 16-16 c:llnnq nf caq nrzcr 1-hc
ontirc flioht Rnh r^rill nasq l-his informaLion
alonq to Euqene Rudat in France, who has been
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'lnalzinn fnr mnra.l-F- ^h,.,i-^ F.in ch:nacf vu^r]]!j rur LLLUTg uaLq UII wf rr9 Lf p Drrq|Jus.

Bob also took hls paper airplane show to
h i q cr:ndqnn, c lr i -i^--- -r ^- ^ I -^^ TJa nran:radlrro :jrqrruovf r o N-rluEr9qI ug11 uf qDD. 1]u }JruuuruJ
some of the his more conventionaf type planes
for the kids so they only had to do the final
l_ ri mminc F'rnm f he nir-f rrres 'I IOOked 1ike
they all had a good time with the flying.

Bob then told the group about the latest
exploits of his friend, Steve Marley, and his
nr^-raqq in -aj_ j_ ina: ME' '1 6? cj_rrlad rrlt raliaht

into the air. It is powered by a 582 Rotax
placed in the nose, with a mufti-bladed prop.
This combination made the weight and balance
easier to controf, afong with putting it on
- f -i i .lr-^^i-^ t-\ma af landinaa tal_L-oraggrn9 ,ry- -. gear.

The wing :.s based on his work with Don
Mitchell and uses many of Don's ideas. It is
ahnrtt raadrz f ar tAq j- f irzi na hrrl r i.^ ..r^-f h^v!uuuy !v! uusu r-yrr-Y/ uuL LtIg wqaullg!
in Oshkosh, WI , has been ho-Lding chings bac<.
We are to expect a short articLe, and perhaps
some ni.f rrres. -nr-e f he nl ane haq achieved itS
first flights.

Bob Archer asked if anyone had watched the
WINGS marathon on the Discowery channel on New
Yeerq darz f)nc nf I- ho hnr rr 'l nna, -.,r programs wds
on the ME 163. Andy mentioned that he had it
recorded and was including it in the wideo cape
when nennl a nrrlqlgd the Fif St F I i oht c rrr de^r I rYrru

on the Northrop aircraft -

Andrz 1- n ld l-hc crr.rrn 1_ ha1_ Kerr in RenShaW andY! vuy

Serge Krauss had both sent us a lot of materiaf
on a number of subjects, including Lhe new
Genes i s nrn ier-f and SOme No rthron a i rr- ra f F

Thaea thinaq r^riII ha nl:ead in tho n^r.'dI^r |^rwrrf vg vrqugu l rl uf fg ttgw- I gL LgI
at space permits (ed. - see the Letters section
for the exact nature of the materiaf).

A short video was shown that covered the
SWIFT which was shown on The Next Step on the
Discowery Channel jusr recenL ly. It has some
ver\znir-e inf Iicrhr qhorq shnr^rinc rhe cr:hi Iitrr
of l_he aircrafl inclrrdinc t rrrind r- fnrca ir
into a spin. We will reLain this foocage and
add it to any orders for some of the materiaf
we have in the tape library.

With the preliminaries out of the way, Andy
introduced Chuck Sj-sto, our main speaker for
the day, who wou-Ld be talking abouL Wa 1do
Waterman's flyl-ng wing aerocar program in which
he had some involvement.

Chuck began by telling us he had been wiuh
Waterman for about two months, mostfy working
in f he far-torrr When Lhe time Came l_ . f lrz rha! r 1 Lrru

first prototype, he was sefected, evenLually
accumulated about 9-10 hours in the aircraft.

The initial test flighr s were rea1ly
^--l ^-^r !^ -L^-' i nrerFqred n:ri_ i ee fh:t l_harrug-f vrlgu LU >IIUW trf LSTSDLLU par Lf
had a car n-1_ nAaFqqariI\/ 

^n:irnl:na 
Qnma

spin tests were done, but Chuck didn't
elaborate on the resufts.

The Studebaker company had asked Waterman
to provide three Arrowbiles at the Cleveland
Aj-r Races. Chuck was to take the prototype
cross country from Santa Moni.ca, California,
with hj-s f irst 1eg stoppi-ng at'Yuma, Arizona.
By the time he reached Yuma he had become
convinced that he wasn't going to get much
frrrrhar Ir=rri na nnlrz :hnrr1- l r.nO hOUrS LOLaI
Lime, he wasn't sure why he lelc thar way, buc
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just knew the plane woufdn't reach Ohio.
Belore taking off on the second 1eg, the

other Arrowbile's pilot asked Chuck to take
along his baggage trunk, since Chuck had more
room in his p1ane. This turned out to be the

thina 1-n |n acna.i al lru cnn-irlarinn rhawIOIlg LLlllIg LU UU --..-ausr f ]]V L]]s
location of hearry trunk.

ABOVE: Three-view of the Waldo Waterman
Arrowbile in the configuration flown by Chuck
Sisto.

Chuck tried severaf takeoffs, but coufdn't
get the nose up for liftoff. The combination
of soft sand and a high thrust fine was making
it difficult to raise the nose.

Some young lad who had been helping Chuck
n^l I hF nl ane hack to the Startincr nni nf ear-h
rima ramo rrn \^rilh - -,,^^^^f iar r]- -t c\/anlrrallrz- rLr.L uq.rr! u}, w ' Lrr O DUVVgDLfUII LIlAL uvsrruuqrry
fl^l hin nff fhe rrrnrrnrl The snl':tion was tOYvu rr
H,.rIi - ^-n^ ^it- ^^..,- 

{ha rrlnt^,ra, f^ou]lu d Sdlru pLlc d wdy> uuwrr Lrrq rurrwoy LU
act as a faunching ramp. To make sure the nose
wheeL wouldn't dig into the soft sand, they
used a wheel barrow to transport water to wet
down the sand and make lt harder. (Ah, the
inventiveness of youth. )

About 30 minutes after leaving Yuma for
Tucson, the Studebaker engjne began to boil
over. There was no place to land, and while
he was trying to figure ouc what to do, the
drive belt mechanism for the propeller broke
r ^^^ ^ ^^r '-i -- *hF nrre rheaf nrnhlem. It waSI UVDC, DUr V rliY Ll

almost a total disaster, since the part that
h -nrc k ccan lrnr rnc i nd : rnr rnd kref urec4 l|1g V-beltSvuYsrr vvurrvrrrJ
tt; inh nrarranj_ a| i I f rnm nttn-j_ trri nc rl-rn f -'a araw-r r Lrf Pi uvelluuu ru r,vilr uurr!uur rrlv urrg Lwu vqD

tanks that were on either side of the engine.
U^ €^.'n.l - ^-rrra I nnrrarad n^i- ah i- - nttl- I hang luurlu o 9rovur uvvuruu PqLUll LU PUL urru

nl:na 
^anrn 

in l-.,,ts l.^ -nnlrrind Trrhat-IJ l d-19 uuwll f rr, uuL o> rlE woD oPff l y J rrY wIIoL
brakes it had, the left wheel hit a large rock
rlr:t lranj- tha doAr f rnm oni nc an\/ frrrj- her

forward. This resulLed in enough damage that
the Arrowbile couldn't be ffown out, even if
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the drive system were fixed.
Andrz asked hnw rhc crlide ncrfgrmance waS

once the engine was shut down. Chuck commented
that he has had a lot of experlence with
helicopters, and he recalfs the Arrowbile
glided just about as we I I as a power off
copter.

While he was spending his Lime geuLing Lhe
plane trucked back to Santa Monica, the second
one had made it to Wink. Texas. However, on
takeoff the next day, after a night of heawy
ra i nq t-ho urhacl nanl_ q f i I I ad rrn r^ri t-h rho mrrridrz
clay from the runway. Jusc afcer lifcoff, one
whpelnanl_ I nnqened qnrrn arn'r'ld the axf e
seweral times. and then broke off and went back
f l.-^"^L tsl-'^ ^"^hor nrnnel lcr Farrrrn^l- A l\/LllIUUVrr LIls tsru>llcL I,l UPs I I sl . r u! ee--cLLr)i,
he was only about 15' in the air and was abfe
t^ -aj_ i t haelr dar^rn nli t- harrj_ i nirr,-,J -ry.

With all of these problems, the lh-Lrd plane
was shipped back to Southbend, Indiana, to the
Sf rrdehaker nl anf and errerf rra I I rr f I own aL Lhe
alr races.

Andy asked Chuck about how uhe plane ffew
once in the air. He commented that it seemed
to f1y okay, but you had to remember it was
afmosl 60 years ago and he didn'L know a lot
about what was really happeni ng with the p I ane.
Tt was rather heawy due to the cast iron block
of the engine and the Austin transmission, and
seemed somewhaL rel uctant ro get off the
ground -

Due to the weight, the maxlmum altitude
probably was about 4000' so the route of flight
became critical. From Santa Monica he had
followed the valleys down over Palm Springs
and El Centro to get into Yuma since there was
no way to get the plane over even some of rhe
Iower mountain ranges.

One interesting thing that did happen wich
the Arrowbile inwolwed the mowie "Your A
Sweetheart. " The plane was supposed to be used
f c.l 1_ ranqnalrf A I i cc F':rzc :nri Tlnn Mrrrrarz Fram

/ ! ! vL"

the Newark airport to Central Park in New York
so Faye could be there in time open in a
Rro:dr^larz nlarz 'l-ha acrrr:I I rin 1^71c nn'zav mri^!/f qy. LrP wuD ltcvgr rLrouE
since the movie shots were done in Griffith
Park in Los Angeles.

The Arrowbile wasn't much of a car, either"
It was prone Lo constant breakdowns, main.y
rir:e l_ - f he urci oht of rhe m:inr.._-r--_ ...*J'-- componen[S
compared to the light construction of the
:i rfr:ma /:rrfahnd'-,,,-/ ------*y.The Arrowbife had a steering wheef rype
contro] that hung from the ceiling. This was
rrcad f nr 'l-raFh f 1.'i nc :nr] flri rri na lt alSO had
two push-pu l 1 controfs on the pane l that
control-led the winqtip fins. Chuck ask
Waterman what they were used for, and he was
told not to worry about them since he woufdn't
need to use them. The aircraft was turned with
differentiaf aiferons, since it did not have
any rudder pedals.

Andy and Bruce asked about .converting the
Arrowbife from one mode to the other. The
sl/sfAm wnrkcd hrrnrrllino the lower nine nn l-he
winc ef rtrl-q :nd l^rri nci nc 1- hem dnr^rn tn Fnrm laacr,, reYr

like on a sawhorse (two struts came down from
fhe winar l_r-): camm-n noinl- nn rh^..--^1 --^/'Lrre warrY uu q uL _rrc LuJgfq:lq/
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autobody) . This provided the necessary support
when a lewer was used to move the fore and aft
wing pins. Chuck indicated he had never seen
less than two men do the conversion, and some
ovncrienr-ed r-rews could do rt in about two
mfnutes.

There was some general discussion about the
drive mechanism and how fast it drove the
n.nnel I ar rzersrrs ' L^ ^*-r -^ ^^^^!. Unf ortun-L11g grrY I lrs DPssu

Ite1y, Chuck coufd not recalt the RPM ranges
for the two functions.

Chuck closed with the observation that one
nf tha main nicfures shown of the Arrowbife
has the caption "Wafdo Waterman, designer and
builder of the 'Arrowbiles', with the dark gray
and white NR 252Y. " In actuality, the person
standing next the aircrafL is Chuck, lending
credibility to his contention that some of the
people who wrote about the Arrowbile didn't
know the true facts, therefore, ended up with
q rme rr i srenresentat i ons of i t .

After thanking Chuck for coming down from
Santa Paufa to tafk to us, Andy closed the
meet lng .

(Ed- Note.' If anyone is lnterested in more
lnformation about rhis aircraft, the TWITT
lihtrarv heq the fallar^tina'

"Vintage Literature -
Priced AirpJane - Part III,
T. i I^,rarv /Arthi vcc Di rc.r.r

/ / t tL vltL

August 7993, pp. 5-8.

Proi c'r-f f or a T,ow
tt htz Dann i < Da rL a

Vintaqe Airpfane,

"Waterman Arrowbile, " author and
publication unknown, pp. L32 l3B.

September 75, 1972 fetter from Waterman
to Al Backstrom answering some questions about
conversion ta an amphlbian.)

LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR

L/24/94

TWITT:

I h.'.'" I he event S of
- 

rrvyv

t-his past week have not
qhrLan rrarr f a lLc r1n f AAorrq^urr y vu UIJ
much.

I would like to hawe
been ouL there for the presentaLion by Chuck
Sisto, of the Waldo Waterman Arrowbile, or i-s
Lhal Aerobile. Could -l get a transcript of
Fha nr^dr^m A 

^nd 
..'r +l-. ^^^i ^^ ^F -nrr hendnrrl_ qL .g pruYrorLr o.u,.9 wrLlr LUPfED ur q--J

WhaL are the scrong points of this design
: Iana rri th il q r^rF2 '-^^^^^a nra n l .i l -1- l ^a J-rj ur y'ud^ilEDDgDi HIg Pf qrr- oVaf f aUf U

for this machine?
Thanks lor your time,

phll McCov

t Frl 
^t^f 

a. l^Ia I I nh : I Fraa rha..-- , rtfl!, a> yuu Lail Dcg LLUtIt Ltle

mjnutes there weren't many answers to your
.Tuesr.ions - The minutes cover most of what was
iaid concerning the ArrowbiLe, however, the
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audio tape does have some other material on
nan-fTtzino ri;nd anariFn-a< ,< ralatar'l l^,ttLfLllYgJ:yulpf

Chuck. Tf, after readinq the minutes, you
decide you wouJd I ike to hear the whoLe thing,
send us 54 and T will send you a copy of Lhe

Chuck did not have any handouts- Howe\.er,
the TWITT Tibrary had the materiaf cited in
the minutes, and I will- send that off ta you
in the next several- days.

I don't think there are any plans awailabfe,
and of coursel Waterman passed away a number
of years ago-

If you find you want more informatian, drap
us an fine and we wlLf put the ward aut to the
membership and see if anyone efse can be of
hefo. )

i/20/94

TWITT:

I ha.re been looking for years (ower 25) for
information of flying autos.

rr--:-- ..:^-- arA m\/ il lnrro I Flrzinc :rrra<rayLrllJ wltlg|> u'u "'y rf yrrry uuuvr
ara ilinrz r E-lrrin^ -nhhih -1rf ^- 1ra m\/ an= I | |qr c Jvy. r'ryflrv qLLlIftra! oULUD aru LrLy ygal .:

I driwe a L964 German built "Amphlcar", so
when I built a "Waterman'srr Arrowbil-e, about
9' long, I placed a 1-4r scale balsa amphicar
below it. I call it "A.B.C. " (Air-Boat-Car) .

In my senior years now I build much slower,
and collect all I can.

I have subscribed to the "Roadable Aircraft
Magtaz ine . "

Thanks (from "Gene The Marine")

Eugene Turner

(Ed. Note: Thanks for the fetter. I will send
you a copy of the Waterman material cited in
the minutes in case you don't already have i t
in your colLection.

I woul-d be nice if you coufd write to PhiL
McCoy and Let him know abaut how to subscrjbe
fa tsha manz-ina and whc't hrrr vott thjnk it iS,1 uu
worth rhc manctr M=t.ha ghOw him the
beneflts of beTonging to an organlzation fike
TWITT. )

1/3/e4

TWITT:

I Oo not recaff where I heard of you. I
Am\zer\/ inl- Araql- ad in nrrro FlrzinnL,i-^ -i--n^crsruuu flr vurs l iy rrrY wrrr\.'l o I I ut oLL
and appreciate any new sources of inIormarion
^- f l-r^d^ /l^-'i^^- r^t^,,1i ,,^,, ^^-^ --^l ^urr Lf fc-c ucvf Lc- - yvuu l u yuu Dgllu ltLg o >oltfrrc
.f rznrrr ncwcl Fl_1-ef? ff iL i S inrercqt i rc IerL t rrY 

' 
I

will subscribe, but bucks are currently too
short to risk a sight unseen subscrLpLion.

Tf worr are lonki ncr f n- rrrrr f orq I cou-Ld send
a r-nrrnl e nf 1- ri : l arF ir- les fnr rzour review.
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s lncere ly,

Greg Warner
10 Pendleton Lane
Londonderry, NH 03053
(503) 432-8949 (home)

(Ed. -D'/ote.' Bob has sent him an information
a=atz=na fh.f i nafy6lgcl a newsl_etter- If any
Pusrlsy e

of our members are jn his generaf area, you
might give him a cal-l and teff him what you
think you are geLLing for your subscription.

His Letter incfuded the penciT sketch shown
beLow, so it fooks Like he is into some serious
flying wing design concepLs.)

P
--

a2/30/93

TWITT:

I ar an Australian flying wLng enthusiast
r.rrfh : hio n.nhlcm in dpi-l-inn I'accurate"q vfY JsuLrrrY

orawings and phoco references for the following
wings so that I can make scafe model radio
control modefs of them. They are:

1. Horten Ho229 V3 - as rn the Smlthsonian
Museum. I need 3-wlews of this (must be
accurate )

2. Horten Ho IV Glider - afso in the
Smithsonian. Need 3 wiews and photos of
aaalrnii_ :nd Ianrl----rng gear.

3. Raiders of the Lost Ark Flvinq Winq -
-^ ralra thiq daqinn flrz alj_hnrrahI ICd l Iy WOIIL LU LLToNL L--ro uuDrYrr r. | | u I L) ruu-vrr

hor no ri ^l- i I r nrrc i L has Sound aeror]rrnami r-s :nrlvt !I]:

"is" based on a Northrop Corp. prototype. The
3 view is by "Anonymous" and is terribfe - so
1 neeo a gooo one.

TF ^n\/^na i n \/-rrr nl rrh l-r:q l--,,; l I --., ^!f qllyu-ru frr yuur uruv ffqD !uff L atty uI
these, has information, etc-, pfease Iet me
know and tell me how much it will cost for

I look forward to your reply soon.
Yours sincerefv,

Michael Brennan
7 Uranna Street
O'Sullivan Beach
5A 5-Lbb AUSL ra | ]a

-T-
I
I
I

I

) 
t'l

I
I
I

IL
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(Ed- Note: Michaef is not a member yet, but
he sent afong severaL sheets of materiaL an
fhF Dairlarq flvi |̂ | ttg w Ltfg. ! lJqvc Pt 11!r qu L //q
haf far af rha 

^p-a- 
haairn rh- niefttra vti I lLrru pdvcD truPltrg Llls paL LULc w!r!

come out reasonabfy well. (See page 6- t

If anyone out there can help him with
aa-rtrel- e rf rsvri no< -r q-a l e nl an- f ^ - .^,. ^faLUUaaLe ULAwJ IL9p vr prulrD LQt OtJy Ut
these aircrafL, w€ woul-d appreciate you
-^nl-^-fina him -^A ^-l-:-- 1--1.aamant < farwvt! LaL c Ltly qlJq lllaL!119 aL L qlry vtLtvtJ L D L JL

sending copies. Thanks, in advance, ta anyone
who heTps him out.)

r/22/e4

TWITT:

Hgfe is anoLher f lying wing modef cnat
you might be interested in. It is from the
arrdrra+- 1 qq, i ccrro 9f Af R TRAILS, and the winter
1979 iSSue of A]R TRAILS CLASSIC FLYING MODELS.

The article has interesting information on
rrt! r-^^ ^nd er:hilitrz r^rith deqiont L!L/ UIAV, A-ru rLsul' Ly u!r r\l..

variations " The cfosest fu11 size airplane
I can remember seeing rs the Jackrabbit at
Mojawe. He had much drag, moslly induced for
the power, and had a hard time flying.

Take care,

Larry Nichofson

Afso incfuded in his letter was an advertise-
ment for the following book:

Chance Vouqht V-173 and XF5U-l Flvinq
Pancakes. Photographs, fine drawings, | | i ght
operation instruction chart, model kit rewlews,
cutaways, cross sections, take off and climb
r-harf sneas and : f rr I I hi ql- nrrz nf tha tr lrz inc
Pancakes through all areas of development.
Sftbd., B% x 7L' , 34 pgs, I04 b&w ill.

Available from: Zenith Books, p.O. Box 1,
Osceofa, WT 54020, and priced at 97.95
I nrnh:hl rz q_ma _ _^ L - n..l I i n^PU- L ogc qrru I lorruf rr lg d I 5u
necessary)

(Ed- Note: Thanks, Larry, for the article and
information on the Flying Pancake. I have put
some of the drawings on page I since it Looks
-like somefhino some of our modeLl ino mr.mherq
mi dhf ho ahl F f - ^tif 

f^daf hor f ai 11 rt ntti tlz'l ,'u Lv:ruLaru/
Tf vott marlcl'l cr< a re intri nttc.i ,l,t, rh; - -^-.-1t I r4uvv py I tl L- / Dq/Ju

us a .5-t.00 and we wi L-L send you a copy of Lhe
three page articJ.e and drawings that are fu1 7y
7/3 size to make it easier for a bTowup copy- )

TWITT:

I ' 11 subscri-be to this news letter,
- l f 'l-'^',^1-' T -tr .i nj_ aract- ad i n -^f td_LLIlOUgn r drrL fr.- r--- t ng as many
of wnrrr h:r-k i qqrrFs 

^q n-qqi hl c . C-an rznrr hol n)
f own 3 Mitche.l I w ings, with Lwo ro1li ng

cage and engines, and one fool launch cage-
I am interested in the modlfications to
assembfe down tubes to the B 10.

My gradi nq of rhe wings ind i care one i s nexc
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RsrtlEt

W-Diagram 
drawing b),Ron cobb

The futuristic Fllting Wing was chosen by director Steuen Spietberg to represent the ominous
and aduanced state of aeronautics in HitLer's Germany. Production designer l{orlnan Reynoltls used
a Northrop Corp.oration prototype 0f the Flying Wing and drawings b1, Ron Cobb to desigi for Raiders
of the Lost Ark this strange plane that has no tail and nofuselage 

-The 
ptane uas built in nngtanct by

Vickers Aircraft Com-pan1, and painted at EMI Elstree Studios in London. ln order to ship the elaborate
prop to ThnisiaforfiLming, it had to b,e.disassembled and sent in parts, then rebuilt on lacation. [n

(the lca top secret mission o-l'transporting
befl is e the plane, a series of dramatic
tt ol' y Wing
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to perfect except for one bent axl-e and one
shaEtered outboard wjng panel needing repairs
Lo Lhe ribs and recovering.

The other one I'd like to recover uslng a
new method. wrth sewn dacron and a]uminum rlbs
so as to be remowable as a whofe unit and rolf-
reefed (as sailboat mast sails) for better
portability to foot launch sites ! ! What do
you think?

I afso own an Easy Rider UFM I'd like to
recover and a Wizard I'd like to sel-I.

Enjoy for flights' and safe landings,

Pete Ofson
4955 Great Lakes Drive
Va. Beach, VA 23462

tEd. Nrole: Tt ,sounds like you have a good
"ffeet" of aircrafL Lo keep you busy and
fTying. I presume the Bob has afready sent
off the required informatian for ordering back
issues - If nat, you can get it from the
informaLion on page one, assuming you have
declded to join and are receiving the
newsfetter.

Perhaps one of our memb,ers coufd help Pete
with his B-70 request by providing infarmation
or the focation of any necessary drawings,

a2/30/93

TWITT:

I found I had made a smaff error in the
material I mailed out in such haste yesterday.
' r..-' ^^..^L, : -nnicht_ and mada COrreCtiOnS.I JU>L LqUVrrL LL LUrrrYlru qrfu rLLquu.

Here is a new page 4 with - I hope!
ewerything correct this time. f also added

| --ri-f aar.arnin^ q-mal lrina mnra t-h^i-O fruDU-L I rPL UU1I9U-rrlrrY ovttl9ufffffv LLLJIL LfIqu
T'd I ike exnlained hrz one of the TWITT
aerodynamics experts.

L chrew in a few items yesterday without
oxnl:-af i nn . f- lv i na a rf rha rraa- j n time tos^I,,qrrqLrvrr,

-at |. fhe D.sF Offir-e a r-nrrnle Of minuteSY"-
before cfosing...in a blizzard- Anyway, I
doubt that much or any of the Hatfiefd stuff
i e e nnrzah l e . hrrf af I easf rznrr kn9r,y whaL k-lndI r vvYl

of thing he has created.
WeII, Iast day of break's here already.

Then it's back to whatever it is I think I'm
r -,.r-^ r ^ zra i- fhe inner r-itrz SChOOfS. SOLr yfllY ufu)i

I'm off to rest. Hope you had a good holiday
season and frnd some of what I sent
interest ing .

Mv Best.

Serge Krauss

(Ed. Note: First of aff, I woufd fike to thank
Serge for his t ime and efforts in putting this
mareridl together. The articl e is srx paqes
lana anrl Iaab< I ;1-^ : | -h^"1.'l l^^ ^r -r ll at)j ut)q lvuAo arAq I L DllUUf U pC PL c--ff Lcu aaa
aL one t ime, versus jn two segments. T pJan
on pubTishtng it in the March issue since there
wiLL be no minutes, and besides, it wil-l- reduce
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th4 amnrtnt of fwnino T necd fo r19 beCaUSe itv) vLltY

wiLf be printed at sent.
T .an s\lmnaf hi ze wi rh rhc taina baCk tO wOfkp f tltIr4 c ltL a

routine. Sometimes it is hard to see if I atrt
malzi na arran a ajarts : rri a,,1 tr harlzl -a A ILrtuLltly uvurl u JurfL afl q PqL LaLuaar !{L^luy JL
work, or whether what I hawe done makes a
difference to someone. If your Leaching is
r< fharattoh r< \7-tr. h;h] iaaranhtz anrf thaLlJvLvva!]IvvLpLuLLvYL4yllf

maf ari al \/-tt qFnr 11- l-^^^ ,,^ +ha oaarf r^rorkLq! ] L UD I AecP UP LJJC 9uuu wul n .

However, I thoughL I woul-d presenl Lhe
raaf anri -i ihi n manfh f - <f arf 

^a^^1 
a fh'i nlzinaI/UDLDLa!PC LtlLD tttVt!Lt) LU rLua L 1/UUi/IU Ct!L!)^Lt!9

and see what kind of respanse we can get. ft
i a r-Izan a'1 i nhrl17 -tt:' af .-nf Fyf httf f hofD LAACIJ >L!9tfL!1

general djscussion beforehand had been on low
ds:nq-t, rat io winog Hf .s lc.a4 in Lo this
subject was: 'tEdwin Sward's letter (Now-) on
ai rottl ar r^tino< lari ma f - anlara f ha naf anri a'i

',"'''J"yvLufrLlqr
of ai rart'l ar anntt'l ar anrf nf har 'l ar^t a<nltlr vvv uuvuL (

--+i- -l-'{--- /^,/p I 2 n\ An Araa rtnitterqal lvLACIQgltaYLD th/4=Z,V / qtJAtga _--
neglected due to their known shortcomings in
nlirla rr)
Y LLse . /

His postscript reads as follows:rrf've noticed that much early data seems
conservative in -lts performance figures,
nrnlral'rl v krer-arrse it waS dOne aL I nw Qerznnl rls''" ''"1
numbers. For comparison, Marske says LhaL his
Eppler program shows a'/02 increase rn L/D for
an increase Ln Rn from 500,000 to 2 million and
1OO?; for 3 million. While this laminar stuff
iq imnrpqqirze herr^-i ---.rLi-- T/! hp:rrl hafnrauoDrvs luyulru orryLrrfllg f u t--..
even my ofder fiterature (Diehl) shows
reductions of 15?-30? in profile drag when
nninn frnm tr^^ n40 to 7 mi lliOn, a significant
l-rnaot f ^ /T /nr m=s j n I nr^r-A /E) uri nac qlnrr'l | :nrrlvuDL LU \ U/ Ul lllq^ n/ r\ wrrryo. evuu tu olty
of the resident aerodynamicjsLs care Lo clarify
i"^+ L^' ' -" -L - i rcr:ft nerfnrm:nce inrnf i I oJU>L ]IUW lltuLll dI_ r_--_-
dra_g or L/D\ is a I f ected by R ? Meet i ng
diqcrrqqinn rnnic?rl

AVAILABLE PLAIVS &
REFERENCE IfATERIAL

mcnf nf f I rzi nc uri'-t -". "'DQ
and construcL ion -

Tailless Aircraft
Biblioqraphy
hrr Qprca Krrrrcc

3rd sdition: An exten
sive coffection of books,
articfes and other items
rel-ated to the deve lop-

(tailless) a-ircraf L design

Cost: $20
Order from: Serge Krauss

3114 Edgehill Road
Cfeweland Hts. , OH 44IIB

(Continued on page 9.)
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This page contains semi-construction tl4)e
sketches of the FLYING SAUCER, from an article
written by Roy L. Clough, Jr., and published
in the magazines cited by Larry Nicholson in
his letter on page 5.

PAGE 8

Don'l miss lhir foscinoling occounl of how Clough

developod tis onoring free f,ight Mor:Jike model

Ug Sfr COY€ftNG

-te t&Ttou -

FEBRUARY L994

The renaining three-view and Fig. L & 2 are
of R" iI. Hoffnan designs, and appear to have
originated from a magazine pu-blished in
November of L934, but the copies sent by Serge
Krauss did not have enough information to
determine the name.

R J HOFFMAN

AIRCRAFT

Fllod SoPt lB LglJ @!ru'MUE
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BELOW: This item came with the material from
Serge Krauss as an illustration for some of
the material he presents in his paper to be
pr:blished next month.

FEBRUARY L994

,ilfibtftffi as .$bH€fi;ilb tht
On March 19, L994, a special efection will

be held at the headquarters for TWITT, Hanger
A-4, GilJ-espie Freld, E1 Cajon, California,
for fhe nosiIion of Vice President.

The nominee for this position is Bob Chase.

Other nominations wifl be taken by mail- or
from the f l-oor on the day of the election.
However, the nominee must consent to acceptinq
the position if efected.

The efection will be conducted by voice
vote, with a vote by a majority of Lhe
membership present at the election necessary
to carry the motion"

PAGE 10

A reader-written publication about
R/C soaring, dedicated to sharing

technical and educational information
from theory to practical application.

$21 Bulk/Third Class, or $30 First Class
Outside USA? Pleoe write

R/C Soaring
P.O. Box 2108
Wylie,fi
7s098-2108

Dt

Hatfield Uttle Bird data
Span
Chord, max
Wing area
Length
Empty weight
Gross weight
Wing loading
Power loading
Stalling speed
Cruising speed
Landing speed
Rate of climb
Take-off distance
Landing roll

17ft
1oft
144tt
12ft 6in
24atb
4581b
3.2thlte
17lblh.p.
25 m.p.h.
6O m.p.h. at 6,OOO r p.m.
3O m.p h.
4S0frlmin at 5O m p.h.
less than 2OOft on grass
2OOft approx

ftwnaxt
O Ra€d Business Publishlng 1987

Aeroplane Monthly, September 1987
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BELOW (TOP): Article sent in by
of Los Angeles, with the comment
be seeing more of these in the
with the new technologies "
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BELOW (BOTTOM): Variable canber, flaired tip,
fan-tailed flying wing, on the wing over the
slopes of a national park. Original photo by
Frank Oberle (Ed. found it on one of the
bulletin boards at work) "

ITTUSTRATION BY GIt EISNEB

Bob Eastgate
the we could
future, what

Solar-Powered Pathfinder Soars
on First Test Flight

owered ,, \ '"
flawles ,\ 

t,i:,tt 
i .. -

allowed i '' t
ft during the 4l-min flight as it traveled six times ar
racetrack course. Its speed was about 16 mph, at
percent of the power needed to stay aloft was pro
cells arrayed on the aircraft's wing surface, accordin5
a vice president of AeroVironment Inc., who remote
flight. Remaining power was supplied by batteries

"Everyttringworkedverywellandwe'reveryhappywiththeresults -- , !, ,.,.":'''*.,.;:

- we have lots of test data," Morqan said. This was the first time \ 
'

the UAV has flown wit}- a significant portion of its power
supplied by solar cells. An earlier version of the air-
craft flew on batteries in 1983.

The Pathfinder aircraft development is sponsored by
the Ballistic Missile Defense Organization with techni-
cal mana€iement provided by I-awrence Livermore National
Laboratory.

Pathfinder is an all-wing aircraft,f OO ft long and 8 ft
wide, powered by eight electric-motor-driven propellers. It
weighs only 430 lb.


